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THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR. I 

WHOLE NUMBER 1* f GODERICH. OUT., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1884. f McOILLICUDDY BROS. Punusn* 
< $1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

_ Dentistry.
Rif NICHOLSON, LD.8, SURGEON
■”A. Dentist. Office and residence. West 

Street three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
  1753

iChe Peoples fcolumn.
Stock of Wall Paper, I will 

Five per cent, on

for Cash I

rilRL wÀNTÜb-uÏN*IüL 1er
VT VANT,. Apply tjjMRd. J. SCOBUft or

Auctioneering
W. RaLL. AUCnONEteR FOR

• the Co only of Huron. Bales attended 
■n any part of the County. Address orders to 
Goderich P. O. 1885.

TOHN
V TION1

VANT. 
at BUr SUt W,
XrOTICE—ALL PERSONS inukbtkp
As to the estate of the late Henry Cooke, 
by note or book account, are heiebr npQfle 1 
to ceil end pay the name at once. All persons 
who hare claims against said swats are re-
3 nested to forward them to the undersigned 

Iaor pay HENRY DEACON.
XTOTlfiE ÏS HEREBY GIVEN that
JJI a ©Burt win be held pursuant to the 

lorTtne r

11 ll 75t. ’

[MRIB,

voters' lists not, by His Honor, the Deputy 
Judge of the County Court of the County of 
Huron, st the CoUrt House, on the 17th day of 
Oct., at 10 o'clock a. in., to hear and determine 
the several complaints of errors and omissions 
in the votera' liai of the municipality of Good
rich for 16S4. All persons having busincssfat, 
the court are requested to attend at the same 
lime and pines.

Dated at Sodarich. Oct, 2nd, 1881,
H WM. CaMPRBLas.

jUlerk of the said municipality
gDWARD HHARMAN,

BRICKLAHJR Afi’D PLASTERER,
HAXT JSTllSr.T,

Is still ready to do any work in his line at 
moderate prices.

lime, Bricks, Firebricks, and other Building 
« Material kept on hand for dale. 
Goderich. March frith. 1881. lttWlm

Ayf R W- F. roOT, PROFESSOR OF
111 MUSIC. Orgaolet and Choirmaster. St. 
George'. Cnurch. one vacancies for pupils In 
the study of music. The following branches 
are thoroughly taught, especial care being 
given to beginners. Piano. Organ (church 
and partnrt, singing at sight, voice culture 
and harmony. Terms very moderate. Circu- 
lar on application. 1 «to

it NOX, GENERAL AUC-
TIOMEEK and Lend Valuator. Goderich, 

tint. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade.be It in a position toough i

to him.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chlei’s among ye. takin’ notes 

........ i he’ll prent it.**An’ faith 1

Isfaction all com-1 nipVnf»** Order's left at »^*niee8-

TOWN TOKOS.
Parties having a second-hand coal stove to 

burn the large sise coal, apply to this office.
Shop and'dwelllng for sole or to let, or shop 

to let. Apply to G. C. Robertson on the

Martin s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

a™,
tinder and br v 
hied in a certaii 
June. A.D. 1881

ALE OF
PROPERTY.

VALUABLE

-------------- virtpe of » power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage dated the 4th day 
of June. A.D. 1881, which will be produced at 
the time of the sale* nnd made hi’ one Robert 
Barnby tb the Vendor, there will be sold by 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the 18th day of 
October. A.D. 1884, at 12 o’cock noon, at Mar
tin’s Hotel, in the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, by John Knox. Auctioneer, 
the following valuable property, namely All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in 
tbs Township of Col borne, in the Countv of 
Huron and Province of Ontario, and being 
composed of the westerly fifty acres of the 
easterly one hundred and eighty acres of Block 
Letter “F,** in the said Township of Col borne.

There Is situate upon the said lands a small 
frame house and a small frame barn.

The abofe property is a desirable farm, and 
orthern Gravel

The above property is a désirai 
is well situated, being on the Koi 
Road, and only 41 miles from Goderich, the 
County Town of Huron, and 1* miles from the 
Village of Carlow.

Tbrmr Ten per cent, cash at the time of 
sal#*, and the balance in one month thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Cameron. 
Holt 8c Cameron, Barristers, Goderich, or to 
the Auctioneer.

Dated 17th September. 1884
CAMERON. HOLT & CAMERON.

. Vendor's Solicitors.JOHN KNOX. Auctioneer. 1961-St.

Stand,

JARDEKS
boarders 

4, on reasons1
BELL, corner of ^___
first street below the post office.

WANTED—A FEW
be accommodated with 

le terms, at Mit. C. CAMP- 
> streets. 

1981-St

Goderich.-
1962-2»

painting. Mils 8 Williams, 2 Misa 
»rdon, 3 Mias S Gordon.
1 painting on panel, Mrs Capt Oib-
2 Miss A Gordon, 3 Misa S. Gordon, 
a ter colors, Miss A Gordon, 2 Mias 
iliiama, 3 Miss 8 Gordon, 
noil drawing, Mrs G Cox, 2 Miss 
iston, 3 Miss M Allen, 
sticil drawing by child under 16
, Miss M Allen.

■ayons by child under 16 years. Miss 
y Miller, 2 Miss M Allen, 3 Miss 
son.
r woolen stockirgs, Mrs S Stokes,
i Sneyd, 3 Mrs T Hamilton, 
r woolen aocka, Mrs T Hamilton,
G Young, 3 Mrs S Stokes, 

r woolen gloves, Mrs A Robertson, 
r woolen mitts, Miss Symington, 2 
I Stokes, 3 Miss C Johnston, 
ch on an old garment, Mrs 8 
», 2 Mrs Alex Gerrard.
ii on a sock or stocking, MissSeeg- 
, 2 Mias Burgess, 3 Miss C John-

ncy crystal work, Misa Sneyd. 
ovrer wreath, Mrs A Watson, 2 Miss 
hnston.
incy netting, Miss Burgess, 2 Miss 0 
iston, 3 Mrs Gibson, 
otto on cardboard. Miss Nott, 2 Mrs 

Salkeld, 3 Miss Seegmiller. 
nipler work. Miss Symington, 2 
M Allen, 3 Mrs J R Miller.

3th mst, Mis* Potter, 2 Mrs Ora

tion tidy, Mrs Thos Sneyd, 2 Miss 
lien, 3 Miss Burgess, 
ool tidy, Miss M Nott, 2 Mrs W 
ning, 3 Mrs Graham.

RECOMMENDED.
sek barley, J Varcce. 
eaf of white Belgian oats, W J 
ien.
portrait, Miss S Williams, 

sirpin work, Miss Skimmings, 
astic work, Wm Somers, 
ate of prunes, Miss Seegmiller. 

aces, John Hunter.
JUDGES.

—J. Upshall, Auburn ; D, Mc- 
, Brucefield ; J. Sanderson, York, 

ttle.—Robt. Govenlock, Seaforth : 
Walker, Brucefield.

'eep and pigs.—John Coultes, Bel- 
; Tiffin, Colborqe ; Geo. Cor- 

Kingsbridge.
lultry—D. Hogan, Seaforth ; Dr.

Young, Londesberough. 
paiements—J. P. Brown, Auburn, 

ose, Auburn.
rain—M. Hutchison, R. Price, Gode- 

A. Campbell, Kincardine.
‘it-—D. Henderson, Lucknow ; A.
, Saltford ; Jaa. Wilkinson, Gode-

owers—W. Watt, Goderich ; Jag. 
ans, Stratford, 
ne Arts—H. Clucas. 
wry Produce—J. H. Colborns, D. 
trachan, and Hy. Horton, Goderich, 
ame Manufacturer—Hugh Dunlop, 
irich ; Alex. Mackenzie, Auburn : S. 

Goderich.
lies’ work—Mrs. Hugh Girvin, 

E-J- Copeland, Goderich :
Goden*1^6^’ ^**nton»

ICE W HEREBY GIVEN that
t'ORGK BRANFORD COX. af the 
‘ Goderich, in the County of Huron, 

ince of Ontario. Gentleman, will ap- 
_j parliament of the Dominion of Can- 
the next sewion thereof, for a Bill of 
from hie wife. EMILY COX. former- 
said Town of -Goderich, but now of

_____la, in the United States of America,
Oh the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Hated at the said Town of Goderich, thin 
23rd day of August. A. t>„ 1884.

CAMERON, HOLT 8c CAMERON. 
Solicitors for the said Petitioner, Gkohok 

Bhaxforp Cox. lU5»6ni

For Sale or to Let.
..ta j .. t : - ■ ■ 7—

F)R SALE—to ACRES OF LAND, 
being part of lot 10, on the east side of the 
Lake Shore Road. Township of Col borne, Co. 

of Huron, five miles from the Town of Gode- 
. rich and 2è miles north of Dunlop. The farm 
is on a good road and close to a school house. 
:X> acres cleared and 15 acres more can be eas
ily cleared. The balance is well timbeied with 
principally hardwood. The soil is good. Good 
title. For particulars apply on the premises 
to TED KELLY, or address TED KEL1A. 
Shcppardton P.U., Co. Huron._____ IMS-It
TjOR 8ALK OR TO LET — THE
X house And two lot» situated on the ooreer 

. of Britannia road and Gibbons street, Gode
rich. The house is in first-class repair, con
tains eight rooms, closets, pantry and cellar, 
while tne garden is well stocked with the 
choicest fruit, including apples, pears, peach
es. plums, grapes, currants and gooseberries, 

on the premises or address, W. R. 
1ER, Goderich, P. O. __________ ___

ARM FOB SALE* OR TO RENT—
That desirable property 

a* W. D. Ashtleld, and_____„___consisting of lit)
____i,cleared. A d welling house and gran-
on thè pi croises. A never failing creek 

jh by the farm. Situated about a 
Port Albert. Terms reasonable. 

For further information apply on the prem-
. runs tbrougl__ _
mile from Port Albert
ises, or address, 
Albert.

W. T. ____
________________________ ~ 1961-1 m

fARM TO LET-FOB A TERM OF
years* Lot 451 five, in the Maitland con

cession, of the Township of Godhrich. apply 
by letter to J. 8. LIZ AK8. ritraiford. IMMf

Fa BALE-DESIRABLE SMALL
farm, being part of Lot >1, concession 2, 

Township of Col borne, County of Huron, dis- 
•v tant, halfa mile from riait fora P. O, Tbs lot 

contains 161 acres in good order. There is a 
storey and half frame house, small barn and 
stable, with young orchard on the farm. Pos
session will be given by the end of October. 
For further particulars apply on the premises 
UVJ. K. BUCHANAN, Colbo

1784. ^ -IgÉNij-
tjURSI FOR SALE IN là» TOWN
X SHU* OF HULLETT-The administraSHIP Or HULLETT - ,
tor. of the Estate of the late Simon abettor,of
fer, for eale. the East Half of Lot Numbar 

' thlrty-eiaht. in the 11th conooesion of 
N VbwnSmp of Hullett, oontaislng 50 

about 40 acres of which i. cleared, that 
10 seres, hard wood timber. Frame dwelling 
house. It ts about 4| mile, from the vltiage of 

— Diondeeboro. and about 6 miles from the vil
lage of iWVth. both on the London, Huron and 
Bruce Railway. There wUlbe 10 acres of fall 
wheat sawn on the farm.

Kor further particulars amply to GEO. 0. 
WOOD, Administrator. Lot 83, Con. 11, Mul
let. ortoLondesboroP. O., Ont. ;

P. 8.—The other half of said Lot, also can be 
bought at the same time, for this apply to 
ABRAHAM 8HKTLER. Londesboro K O.

HuBert. Mth 8ept"l88i.____________ J»»- •
lior Sale—farm lot No. ios,

S- Maitland concession.Goderich township,
« containing 98 acres, including 30 acres of good 
' hardwood timber, beech and maple, one mile 

from Goderich. There is a H storey brick 
house and brick kitchen, containing 9 rooms 
with pantry and cellar. There are two wells, 
■stone cattle stable, with root cellar, hay loft 
over. Frame barn 60x33. horse stable for 5 
horses, with shed. There is 1 acre of large' * - - ' Thld'/ar ' " " ’This farm is Ii 

sir. Also part
ores, with a

i li

first-clans 
it 5, -con. 
louse and

nlan has cabled from Australia to 
two new racing shells built for him, 
evinces his intention t9 mèko » 

tay abroad.

orchmd. Good pastuie. Inquire on the prer 
ises to CHTaS. BLAKE. *_______ 195»-tt
DINE HOUSE FOR SALE-THAT

JO fine new frame house on Nelson-st. near
ly oppoeite 8t. Patrick's ward school, is offer
ed for sale on reasonable terms. It has eight 
large bed-rooms, besides parlors, diningroom, 
library, kitchen, pantries, closets, cellars, &c. 
All thoroughly finished inside. The property 
is offered at a bargain. Apply to tLe owner 
F. flMEATfl Goderich Ont. , 1430-3m
T^OR SALE uR TO RENT—THAT
X. valuable property, know as the Hfilbum 
Exchange Hotel, at present occupied by Mr. 
Fred Horton, Is offered tor sale or to rent. 
The hotel is situated on the gravel roads be
tween Goderich and Port Albert, and Gode
rich and Blyth, and docs a snug business. 
Possession on 1st of Sept or sooner if requlr-

FOR SALE—LOUS 8 AND

ÏReôical.

Tl E. CASE, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.S.,
M- • Ont. Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

<rc. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin's hotel. 1931-
T B. WHITELY, M.D., C M., PHY-

tP • SICIAX, Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc.. M. 
C.P.S.. Ontario. Office-The Square. 8 doors 
East of Wilson’s Drug Store, up stairs. 19031

"PhR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
JLf GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.
LT G. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI-
1-.L. cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 
of Toronto Univecsity. Office opposite ( ’amer 
-on 8c Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.
])RS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
M-J Pnysicians. Surgeons, Accouchera, See. 
office at Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
gaol Goderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton 1751.

Legal.
QEAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Kv Goderich.
C. Sbaoer, Jr. J. A. Morton.

E. N. Lewis. 1907-
T> C. HATES, SOLICITOR *c.,
li 0:1138 corner of the square and West 
stret, G > l iricn, over Butler’s bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

fl ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VTT RISTERS. Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 
Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Proud foot. 175

pAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
vV Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, &c. 
i’Jderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
or P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Goderich. W. E 
Macara. Wingham. 1751.

Loans and Jnsurance.
X\TK ARE LENDING MONEY AT
f V O (six) per cent. Private funds.

SKAOKIt ft LEWIS. 
Goderich. April 17th. 1881. 1633

*600,000 TO LOAN'. APPLY TO 
«P CAMERON HOLT ft CAMERON. Gode 
•ieh. 1756.
TVTONEY TO LENt). — PRIVATE
si-fX funds—on freehold security. Apply to 
Geo. Swanson. Goderich. 187tHhu.
A/TONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
i-vl- amount of Private Funds for Investment 
at lowest rates on float-claaa Mortgages. Apply 
toOARROW ft PROUDFOOT.
©20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 

on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged, Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. R.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
dt title is satisfactory.—DAVISON ft JOHN 
«TON Barristers. &o.. Goderich. 1751

T> RADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
JY. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing ilrst-elass Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Livk Stock Insuramxc Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either In Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office--(UD-Statrsl Kay's Mock Goderich

$50,000 11 6 PZR

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flrat-class farm security.

APPC?AMEROX, 1IOLT ft CAMERON,
Barristers, Goderich, 

Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y.
Messrs. Cambhon, Holt ft Camkron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loot 
on flrsbcUss farm security.

Goderich. Oot. 4.1883. Ull-tf

a TORE TO RENT’OR SELL—BE-
Q INOon corner of good gravel road. House 
U stories. In good repair. More 20x24. with 
store room, wood shed, stable and J acre land. 
P.O. and daily mall. Terms easy. Apply to 
R. T. HAYNES, Sheppard ton. 1935-

1HEPPARDTON FARM TO RENT

brick cottage 25x30. with cellar full 
* “ ' orchiaf house ; a splendid orchard ; large creeksise of house : a spl------------------- .. ,

runs across the lot. Terms esay. Apply on 
premises. Lot Id, I»ake Shore Road, township 
of Col borne. R. T. HAYNES, Sheppard ton. 

March 90th. 1884. _______
ACRE LOT IN ASMFIBLD FOR

1 SALE—On Srd Con„ ED. 30 acre» clear
ed, balance goad hardwood. A good orchard 
andlog house. Field* elope tea creek rnnnlng8, first concession, township of Goderich.

The Scott Act quntion is now uppermost, 
•nd so I» the question of Sallows photographs. 
All sizes and styles. Rich and poor satisfied 
with Sallows.

The popular verdict is that Robwm the 
photographer, knows his business, and is 
turning out splendid work in his line. Call 
and see for yourself.

The cold weather is upon us, and the price 
of fuel Is being debated. The pubic also are 
thinking of good overcoats, and K. & A. Prid- 
bam are just the men to supply all at popular 
prices.

Go to
W. L. Horton's,
Albion Block, 

for choice
Wine, and Liquors.

Sounders ft Son have marked down 5,000 
rolls of wall paper, and are now offering their 
entire stock from 5 cents per roll, up. Joo 
lots at half price. They are selling the hand
somest oil cloth window shades, plain and 
decorated, ever shown in town. The Cheap
est House Under the Sun.

Rod. Fraser has returned from his lske 
trip.

George B. Johnston hss returned to 
Texsa.

Andrew Reid took'a trip to Hamilton 
this week.

Geo. Thompson has returned from his 
trip to Dakota.

Scarlett Haldane, of Toronto, was in 
town last week.

Misa Lucy Whitely.we regret to learn, 
has been ill again.

Mrs. W. Dickson has recovered from 
her attack of illness.

Geo. Achesor/s new advertisement 
will appear next week.

Miss Allie Sineath has quite recovered 
from her attack of illness.

Miss Ella Platt hat returned after a 
six weeks visit at London.

James McIntosh, of Port Arthur, mer
chant, is in town this week.

Mrs. R. Lang, of Stratford, spent a 
few days in town this week.

Mrs. Ben. Johnson, of St. Thomas, is 
regaining her health in town.

Miss Maggie MacKay, we are sorry to 
learn, was quite ill last week.

Mrs. Shinner, of Galt, is the guest of 
Mrs. M. Cressman, Colborne at.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Smaill have 
returned to their home at Winnipeg.

Mrs. John McKay has returned from 
her visit to her friends in St Thomas.

Sam. Burke was seriously hurt by his 
horse running away one evening recently.

The offer of The Signal for the re
mainder of 1884 for only 25c. is popular.

The International hotel has been re
opened under the management of George 
Smith.

Large quantities of barrels are being 
turned out at Aitkin’s factory for the 
big mill.

Deputy returning officer* have been ap
pointed in town for the polling on the 
Scott Act.

A pear tree in the garden of W. Skim
mings, Stanley street, is covered with 
blossoms.

Mr. Plunkett is erecting a very pretty 
frame cottage on his property, McDou- 
gall’s survey.

Miss Janie Naysmith, of Toronto, was 
the guest of her aunt Mra. Crabb the 
[mst ten days.

Rollte Pspst sends glowing descriptions 
of hi* new home, Washington Territory, 
to a friend in town.

Miss Wilkinson has returned from her 
trip to Minneapolis, and will hold her 
fall opening on Saturday.

New eubecribers for The Signal are 
rolling in upon us this season. Adver
tisers, remember this.

A heavy gale prevailed on Friday 
night, and some trees and a rotten lamp 
post were blown down.

The recent rains and favorable weather 
generally, has given a push to root crops, 
which are now thriving.

Robt. Reynold’s, Deputy Sheriff, is 
putting up a comfortable residence near 
6L Andrew’s ward school.

Mrs. John Scobie and Mrs. Geo. 
Park returned home from a pleasant 
visit to London and Petmlea.

Mrs. Girvin, milliner, is going out of 
business, and advertises a big clearing 
sale. See the advertisement.

Gabriel Elliott, of the Bayfield line, 
Goderich Tp., lu» bought Mr. Balder- 
ton’s 80 acre farm for $2,300.

S. B. Payne, of the Torbnto meteoro
logical observatory, was in town on 
Wednesday, on a tour of inspection.

Miss Bella Reid has been visiting 
friends in Wawanosh, and is recovering 
from her recent attack of indisposition,

G. N. Divis has returned from a trip 
to the United States, and feels consider
ably improved by the change of air and
*CfRev. G. B. Taylor, of Bayfield, will 
(D.V.) preach in St. Stephen’s church, 
Huron road, on Sunday, 12th inat., at 
10:30 a. or.

Dr. Reseburgh, oculist, will be in 
Goderich on October Ifth and 12th, and 
will receive patients at the residence of 
J. R. Miller.

H. W. Brethour A Co., the pushiag 
dry goods men of Brantford, find tnai it 
pays to advertise hbendly in The Sio-

Those Goderich merchants who 
it growl over their 
nstder this,

Simon Fraser, druggist, Detroit, so 
well end favorably known here, is study
ing medicine in the Michigan College of 
Medicine, Detroit.

Miss Jennie Watson has returned from 
her visit to Mra E. W. Hyde, of Hamil
ton, and is now the guest of her brother, 
W. Watson, baker. ,

Geo. Jefferson, of Smeath’s planing 
mill, took a week’s holidays recently, 
and among other points took in London 
and the Western Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownley and children 
drove up from Tuckersmith, and were 
the quests during their stay of Mrs. Robt. 
Wilson, Maple street.

The Oddfellows of this town have 
draped their lodgerooin with mourning, 
in memory of the late Major Cooke, who 
was a member of that order.

Mr. Drumir, who assisted Dr. Ure in 
Knox church during the summer, has re
turned to his studies at Knox college. 
Hi» career here was creditable.

There will be a meeting of the Wo
men’s Chriatain Temperance Union next 
Tuesday afternoon at three o’clock. A 
large attendance is hoped for.

Beptie, the three year old child of 
John Martin, hotelkeeper, was very ill 
this week of inflammation of the lungs 
and bowela recently, but ia improving.

Charlie Mountjoy, the London vocal
ist, was in town during the week. There 
ia biid to be an attraction for Charlie in 
Goderich of the tendereat character im
aginable.

Mias Carry Hale, who ha* been visit
ing friends in Lucknow, returned last 
week. We understand that she will 
shortly begin buai' esa in Lucknow as a 
dressmaker.

Alex. Wallace, jeweler, returned from 
his trip to Auld Scotia this week, accom
panied by his aon-in-law, Mr. McGarva, 
of Olinton. He was highly delighted 
with hia trip.

Yen. Archdeacon Elwood, who has 
been absent from home for several 
weeks, returned last week, and conduct
ed the services over the body of the late 
Major Cooke.

Mrs. F. S. Hick, a favorite contralto 
singer of Winnipeg, and formerly of 
Goderich, will sing a solo in the North 
street Methodist church Sunday evening, 
during the services.

J. W. Wood, Ludington city, (son of 
the late Rev. James Wood, New York,), 
arrived in town, Monday, accompanied 
by his wife, and are the guest* of hie 
father-in-law, the Rev. A. McGillivray.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan, of Exeter, 
arrived in town on Saturday Inat. Mr. 
Cowan left for Toronto on Wednesday to 
pursue hia medical studies, and Mrs. 
Cowan will spend acme time with her 
mother, Mr». Gavin Strothers.

Mra. R. White, oflSt. Marys, sister of 
Mrs. George Swanson, and Mrs. Mathe- 
son, of Harrington, who were the guests 
of Mrs. Swanson during the past week 
or two, returned to their homes on Wed
nesday, delighted with their visit to 
Goderich.

Hon. A. M. Ross was on the train 
that was derailed at Pickering last week 
and went over an embankment. Al
though some of the cars were smashed to 
pieces, no person was seriously injured. 
We congrstulste the Provincial Treasur
er on his escape.

Among the heaviest prize takers in the 
horse class at the Michigan State Fair, 
just concluded at Kalamazw, were John 
Avery, of Clinton, Ont., David Fisher, 
of Goderich, and John A. Mason, of 
Norwich. The two gentlemen last men
tioned, distanced all competitors.

The steamer Oconto made her last trip 
of the season last week. The passenger | 
business this summer was very large, ' 
the accommodation of the boat being 
si ,-erely taxed on several runs. The 
Oconto will do a big excurson business 
next year if sheTuns on this line.

The sons of James Reid, carpenter of 
this town, James and William, are em
ployed in the G. T. R. works in London 
and Hamilton, respectively, and both 
were employed at the time of the late 
tires in both cities. James lost all his 
tools in London.but William saved his at 
the risk of his life.

John Wilson, carpenter, who recently 
became deranged through a painful ill
ness, was taken to gaol on Monday. He 
was very weak and despondent. Much 
sympathy is felt for Mrs. Wilson and the 
daughter. It was found unsafe to leave 
Wilsjn alone, and lie was placed under 
surveillance in the gaol.

The High School Literary Society, 
held its meeting at 7:30 last Friday even
ing. The following was the programme:— 
Reading, Miss Elwood ; selections, Mr. 
Mo Brien ; reading, Mr. McKihbon ; 
reading, Mr. Strang ; recitation, Mr. 
Wygle ; Song, Mies Tighei Sephie Wil
liams, eecretar. of Committee.

» The Scott Act W Hubon.—The com
mittee ot the Scott Act Association met 
at Clinton last Mo iday morning. Most 
of the municipalities were represented, 
and the feeling of the meeting was cheer
ful and hopeful. The principal business 
was propsration for organization in. all 
the municipalities, which was fully ar
ranged.

We regret to learn of the death of Rev. 
G. W. Crews, B.A., of London, whose 
funeral took place from Pall Mill street 
Melodist church. Rev. Thos. Cosford 
opened the funeral services. The pall
bearers were Rev. Messrs. Henderson, 
Cassidy, Butt, Middleton, Treleaven and 
Lancelr. The rev. gentleman was a son 
of the Rev. Thomas Crèws, of Dorches
ter station, who was well known to our 
citizens before entering the ministry.

Confirmation classes will be held in 
St. George's church school house every 
Friday afternoon of October and Novem
ber, beginning today, at five o’clock. 
Bishop Baldwin will (D. V.) confirm the 
class on the last Sunday of November. 
We understand that a “reception” will 
be tendered the Bishop on this his first 
official visit to Goderich.

Shocking Death.—On Tuesday even
ing Archibald McOurvio, well known as 
a constable, was killed by the cars at 
Lucknow. It is supposed that owing to 
financial troubles he grew despondent 
snd flung himself before an approaching 
train, as a release from this world’s ills. 
His death created s painful surprise 
here, where lie was well known.

We have received the semi-centennial 
number of the Orillia Timet, which cele
brates the fifty years of life of that lively 
town. It is printed in blue ink, and is 
full of interesting historical and bio
graphical matter. The editor of the 
Timet must have worked hard to get to
gether so much original matter. He has 
done his share of “celebrating” in good 
style.

The annual election of officers of St. 
George's church Ladies Aid Society was 
held recently with the following result : 
—President’ Mrs. Percy Owen-Jones ; 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. Elwood and Mrs. 
Widder ; Sec.-Tress., Miss Dsvis. Com
mittee :—Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Geo. Par
sons, Mrs. Joseph Williams, Mrs. Cattle, 
Mrs. F. F. Lawrence, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. 
Ben Armstrong, Mrs. Weatherald and 
Mrs. R. B. Smith.

Sandy McCallum, Pulley's well known 
’bus driver, lias been laid cp with an 
abceas in the side. Three doctors were 
present at the lancing a few weeks ago, 
and the senior physician knowing the 

>d powers of the famous sick commit
tee of Dunjop, sent the patient to rusti
cate in that retreat, where he was the 
guest of the hospitable Mrs. Allen. 
After ten days, nursing, Sandy left to 
visit friends in Bruce, and will shortly 
resume work with Mr. Pqlley.

Council Meeting.—At the meeting 
of the town council held on Friday last, 
Malcolm Nicholson was appointed on the 
health committee in room of Hy. Cooke, 
deceased. The lot in which James 
Brown was recently buried, was on mo
tion, donated for that purpose, and a full 
months’ sa'ary wis allowed to the friends 
of. deceased. The collector presented his 
bond for approval to the council, and it 
was duly approved. The remainder of 
the business was merely routine.

Child Desertion. — Annie Wright was 
brought up on remand before Judge 
Doyle last Monday, charged with deser
tion of her child. His Honor talking 
into consideration the long time she had 
been in jail, released her on her own 
bail in the sum of $200 to come up for 
sentence when called upon. In dis
charging the prisoner His Honor advised 
her at some length on her course of life, 
and admonished her to keep away front 
the reputed father of her deserted child.

Lecture. —Rev. Dr. Aylesworth, of 
Mount Forest, delivered a lecture in 
Victoria street church on Sunday after
noon on the Scott Act, and made some

ry good points. On Monday evening 
he lectured ou “Luck and Pluck.” The 
lecture consisted chiefly of anecdotes 
and interesting facts, and shewed wide 
and careful reading. Unfortunately the 
lecturer kept too close to his manuscript, 
and in that way did not do himself 
justice. Rev. T. M..Campbell occupied 
the chair. The lecturer also preached 
from Goderich pulpits on Sunday.

The Ellipse. — Look out for the,ecli| 
of the moon on Saturday 
tween the hours of five and Bevel 
It may be possible to witness a portion 
of this lunar eclipse in Goderich. The 
moon will rise eclipsed, and observers 
will have to look early for it, for before 
the light of day begins to fade very per
ceptibly the copper-red planet will be 
[Mirtially emerged from the real shadow. 
Part of the moon will be in the shadow 
for about a hour longer, and it will be 
still another hour before the moon re
sumes a natural appearance. In the 
maritime provinces the eclipse will be 
seen to better advantage.

That Medal.—It will be remember
ed that on the 25th of July, Keith Mc
Lean, of this town won the first prize in 
the bicycle race, held under the auspices 
of tne Dufferin Rifles, of Brantford. 
The emblem was a medal, to lie specially 
struck for the winner. The medal has 
not yet turned up. There have been 
several letters passed between Goderich 
and Brantford, thé last one written a 
month ago, but no medal. We don't 
wish to reflect upon the honor of the 
Dufferins, bur in Goderich we do things 
a leetJe more promptly. The boys in 
rifle green should send a file of men to 
the maker of the medal, and hurry him 
up at the bayonet point.

Fun.—James Taylor, the well-known 
comique, is again in Canada, and will 
appear in Victoria Hall tomorrow f Sat
urday) evening. See advertisement for 
particulars. The Toronto Worth says:— 
“James Taylor, comedian, nnd company 
opened a week’s engagement before a 
large audience at the People s theatre 
last night ill Simon, a comedy drama. 
The play is written with an express view 
to the exercise of Mr. Taylor’s phenom
enal powers as a mimic. He appears in 
five distinct characters, and controls and 
changes his voice and faciei expression 
m a wonderful manner. He is ably sup
ported by Mise Ada Alexandra us Frau- 
iein (a Dutch girl), and between them 
the audience ere kept in roars of laught
er throughout the whole evening. ’

A number of interesting local items are 
uravoidahly crowded out.

A GRACEFUL TRIBUTE.
TsIaiMn enKaWrlM» 8«faiM teas 

rate-Floral •■trias* Frew IK 
•■■tria Elle».

On Saturday Capt. Jordan, of the 
33rd, received by express a beautiful 
floral offering, composed of a cross of 
scarlet, surrounded by a circle of purest 
white. The memorial was accompanied 
by the following note :—

Brantford, Sept. 26, 1884. 
Capt. Jordan, Mrd Bolt., Grxlerieh.

Dear Sir,—On behalf ot the Ambu
lance corps of the 38th Dufferin Rifles, I 
have forwarded to your address a wreath 
of flowers, which, I respectfully request 
you will hand toMrs. Cooke,withthewhdt 
that the same may be placed on Major 
Cooke's grave asa token of our respect,siid 
at the same time conveytoMra. Cookeonr 
deep sympathy with her in the sadden 
death of her husband. The late hoar at 
which the news of his demise reached 
Brantford, prevented our sending the 
memento in time for the funeral. In 
common with the battalion, the Ambu
lance corps regret the death of one who 
was at all times a gentleman and u 
soldier.

I am, dear air,
W. O. Gough,

Staff Sergeant,
on behalf of the Ambulance corpat

BenmUler.
Rev. J. J. Klipliardt,of West District, 

will preach English in the Evangelical 
Association church, Colborne, on Sab
bath, Got 12th, at 7 p.m. All are in
vited to come.

Duniop.

Fall plowing was begun last week.
Mias Clarke, of Bay city, has been 

visiting her cousin, Miss McQuatrie, of 
Lorneside Farm.

The rains of the past few weeks bar* 
“put the kyboali” on the bush fires.

Mra. F. Horton has been ill since the 
death of her infant son.

The young man Camming!, who was 
temporarily deranged this summer, re
turned from the London asylum last week 
in good health.

The Exchange hotel has been rented 
to a Mr. Zing, of Zurich, who will ta" 
possession on the 1st of November.

The mayor, the postmaster, the arohi- 
tect and the Irishman took in the sight» j 
and wonders of the Forest City last ! 
week.

John McAllister, assisted by two I 
maidens, dug and picked 37 bushels of 
potatoes, and hauled them loeded a oner- ! 
ter of a mile, in four hours. John 
thinks there is not any man and two girls I 
in Leeburn who can equal the feat. At j 
least he is willing to wager with Webstar j 
Brown the price of a marriage lioen 
that he can't find them.

COUNTY CURRENCY.

Items fre I all rart* ei Wares g*| an 11*1
News KxcRasee.

eight yi
of M. Morrison, Esq., of Walton, wan 
jumping over a pole and lit on a scythe 
giving himself a very bad cut in the foot 
between the second and third toes and 
splitting the foot almost to the instep. 
Dr. Hutcheson,of Brussels, was immedi
ately in attendance and put in ten stitch
es, six at the bottom of the foot, and 
four at top.

Brockville, Sept. 26.—At the Assises 
here just concluded, the Grand Jury un
animously passed a resolution in favor of 
the Scott Act. It is as follows : “That 
in the opinion of the Grand Jury the 
liquor traffic is a great evil, and that in 
order to icpresa this evil we trust that 
the Temperance Act of 1878 may be 
adopted in the united counties of Leeds 
and Grenville." Tl.is unanimous decla
ration of so influential a body of men 
is regarded as of considerable im
portance in view of the coming content 
in this county.

A short time ago Mr. Christopher 
Dale, Jr. of Hullett, sold some 40 head 
of fst cattle of his own feeding for whs ‘ 
lie received over $3,000 in cash. A few' 
days ago a second brother, Mr. J< 
Dale, sold fourteen head of cattle to 
Messrs. Case, of Seaforth, that even _ 
something over 1,300 pounds each, and1 
Mr. William Dale, a third brother, 
poeed of 30 head of cattle to the Mi 
Case which averaged 1,431 pounds i 
and realized the handsome sum of 
per head all round. These cattle 
high grades and were fed on hay 
meal during the spring and were after
wards put on grass.

Mr. John Blair, of the 18th eon. 
the township of Grey, was born in 
county Antrim, Ireland, in the y< 
1810, and emigrated to this conutry wi 
Lis parents in the year 1820, and in t 
yerr 1852 he settled on lot 4 and 5 oi 
18th con., Grey, where he hewed out 
himself and family a comfortable hi 
throngli many privations. About tw< 
years ago lie took a cancer in his el 
and it took su.-li deep toot that no mi 
cal aid was sufficient t< remove it until i 
ended Ins life on the 20iS inst He wa 
a strict member of the Ffbsbyteoai 
church. .____ ______

The Dominion license case argnn 
which was concluded on Saturday i 

at Otti


